
Flat 3, 94 Elm Road



Flat 3, 94 Elm Road
Leigh-On-Sea
Essex
SS9 1SJ

Guide price £275,000 - £300,000

NO ONWARD CHAIN!

This wonderful first floor flat sits right in the heart of Leigh-On-Sea and is the perfect

purchase for those looking to get onto the property ladder. The property comes with

an allocated parking space for one vehicle and excellent local amenities. Walk through

the front entrance door and you will fall in love with the modern interior, you will find

a lovely kitchen, spacious lounge, immaculate three piece suite shower room and a

great sized double bedroom. Another true selling point to this incredible flat is its

fantastic location, you can stroll 5 minutes down the road to Leigh Broadway where

you will find shopping, cafes, bars and restaurants, 10 minute walk from Old Leigh

where you will find more restaurants and beer gardens overlooking the estuary to

enjoy with family and friends especially in those warmer summer months and only a

15 minute walk from Leigh-On-Sea station which is ideal for any commuters as you

can roll out of bed and catch the train to London in an hour.

Entrance

Entrance door into hallway comprising double glazed

window to front, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, stairs

leading to first floor, laminate flooring.

First Floor Landing

Double glazed window to side, smooth ceiling with

ceiling light, concealed cabinet with space for washing

machine and tumble dryer, radiator, carpeted flooring,

doors to:

Bedroom

10'0" x 13'1" (3.07m x 3.99m)

Double glazed windows to front, smooth ceiling with

ceiling light, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Shower Room

Three piece suite comprising double length walk in

shower cubicle with handheld rainfall attachment over,

wash hand basin with mixer tap set into vanity unit, low

level w/c, heated towel rail, extractor fan, smooth

ceiling with ceiling light, laminate flooring.
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Guide price £275,000



Kitchen

8'0" x 6'11" (2.44m x 2.13m )

Range of wall and base level units with solid oak work

surfaces above incorporating inset sink with mixer tap and

drainer unit, integrated oven with four ring gas hob above

and extractor unit over, space for dishwasher and

fridge/freezer, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, tiled

splashbacks, laminate flooring.

Lounge

14'0" x 12'0" (4.27m x 3.66m)

Double glazed windows to side and rear, smooth ceiling

with ceiling light, radiator, carpeted flooring.

Agent Notes

- Allocated parking space for one vehicle.

- £100 p/a ground rent.




